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west is wild about the
SOUTH BAY

AR SALE
a million dollar roundup of values, the kind of values westerners 

count on at may co. timely values, the kind that you and your family need

and want right now. the prices are low - SAVE UP TO 6O% 
 > selections are big in every department/oit every floor.

early bird specialson sale 9:3O a.m. thursday
BOULEVARD DRESSES

reg. 10.85-12.50 5.00

Wonderful Selection Including
cottons, drip dry jersey, crepes,

dressy styles. Misses, half sizes.

boulevard dreem itreet floor

COED SHOP DRESSES

reg. 7.95 3.QO

Collection of one and two piece

styles in broken sizes and colors.
5 to 15. Drastically reduced,

coed shop-second floor

SWEATER VESTS 

1.00reg. 6.95

So smart when paired up with

skirts. At this price, buy several;

of wool or orlon. Broken sizes.

sport* accessories-second floor

COTTON BLOUSES

reg. 2.99-3.99 1.97

With warm weather coming 
soon, buy several now and save 
on these tubbable cotton blous 
es.. Broken sizes, colors, 

active sportiweaMecond floor

FAME MAKE HAIR SPRAY

77cvalue 2.00

A must for faultless grooming 
ot big reduction. The brand 
guarantees these won't wait for 
latecomers. *Plus 10% Fed. tax. 

ooimettcMtrMt floor

I

APEX NYLON HOSIERY 

59c
MESH SKIMMERS

value 1.35 value 5.97 3.97
60 gauge 15 denier dress sheers 
with seams. Sizes 81/2 to 11 in 
beigt, tan, taupe. Limited quan 
tities.

hosiery-street floor

LIMITED
MEN'S PAJAMAS

»00 2.00

Airy nylon mesh in white, beige 
or orange styles a seductive 
skimmer, summer - weight.

women's shoes-street f(oor

QUANTITIES,
SHORT1E DRAPES 

2.79

7-PIECE KITCHEN TOOL SET
reg. 2.99 1.99

fork, ladle, basting spoon, 
masher, turner, spatula, rack. 
Chrome with black, heat-resis 
tant handles.

housewares-lowcr level

COMFORTER COVERS

reg 5 98 3.99

Vat dyed, colorfast print per 
cale, perfect quality, well made, 
with full length zipper opening. 
Be early to save $2 on each, 

bedding-second floor

GIRL'S PLAYSU1TS

Reg. 198 1.29

Cotton cool for girls 7 to 14. 
Tie shoulder, elasticized waist, 
bloomer leg. Prints, stripes. 
White, blue, pink, aqua, red. 

girl's shop-second floor

SORRY. NO MAIL OR PHONE" ORDERS
PAGODA TRIVETS I ' ROLL-A-WAY COT

Sanforized broadcloth famed 

namt, coat, middy styles, stripes, 
all overs A-D.

. Novelty textured, chromspun 

& rayon, ready to hang. 36", 
45", 54", 63" long. Beige.

Wrought iron, hand painted tile 
inserts, hang or use flat on table 
for hot dishes.

men'* furnlshlngs.-itreet floor

DESK LAMPS

value 8.98 2.97

BOYS SWIM TRUNKS

value 2.50 1.00

9"XI2" OVAL BRAID 

*** 33.00
Handsome early american oval 
braid, in multi-colors. Tightly 
stitched, real value. Green or 
brown tones.

rugs-third floor

Popular boxer models, colorful 
ginghams plaids, self weaves, 
all built-in supporters. Sizes 
6-20.

boys shop-second floor

value 39.95 24.88

30" all steel roll-a-way frame, 
link spring base, castors; deep 
innerspring matt, tan ticking, 
easily operated.

sleep equipment-third floor

Just 40 flex-arm, wide shade 
desk lamps, that are ideal for 
student, business. White, black 
and beige shades.

lampvllmcl llonr

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

special purchase *} QQ

Short sleeve, cupioni & cotton 
blends, washable, easily ironed, 
cool. Blue, white, tan, grey, 
maize.

men's sportswear-street floor

SHOP T1IURSDA\, FRIDAY, MONDAY NIGHT TIL 9:30

WALL PULLEY LAMPS

'value 5.95 2.97

Just 20 of these modern adjus 
table wall pulley lamps, that 
give you light where you want 
it. Bl. & Char.

lamps-third floor

20-LB. DETERGENT

4.99 reg. 3.29
Our own Armaid laboratory test 
ed and approved detergent. For 
all automatic machines. Low 
sudsing action.

housewares-lower level
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